A modular cis-regulatory system controls isoform-specific pitx expression in ascidian stomodaeum.
Pituitary homeobox (pitx) genes have been identified in vertebrates as critical molecular determinants of various craniofacial ontogenetic processes including pituitary organogenesis. Accordingly, a prominent conserved feature of pitx genes in chordates is their early expression in the anterior neural boundary (ANB) and oral ectoderm, also known as the stomodaeum. Here we used the ascidian model species Ciona intestinalis to investigate pitx gene organization and cis-regulatory logic during early stages of oral development. Two distinct Ci-pitx mRNA variants were found to be expressed in mutually exclusive embryonic domains. Ci-pitx and vertebrate pitx2 genes display remarkably similar exon usage and organization, suggesting ancestry of the pitx transcriptional unit and regulation in chordates. We next combined phylogenetic footprinting, transient transgenesis, and confocal imaging methods to study the Ci-pitx cis-regulatory system, with special emphasis on the regulation of isoform-specific ANB/stomodaeal expression. Among 10 conserved noncoding sequences (CNSs) interspersed in C. intestinalis and Ciona savignyi pitx loci, we identified two separate cis-regulatory modules (CRMs) that drive ANB/stomodaeal expression in complementary spatiotemporal patterns. We discuss the developmental relevance of these data that provide an entry point to investigate the gene regulatory networks (GRNs) that position and shape oral structures in chordates.